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ing us down but we have hopes thatHOWARD FILES FOR the railroad companies, but"o UncK
Sam enlisted in the great legion o.
liberty," Secretary McAdoo said.. H
asked them not to become impatient
because of the delav in thcfivitur r,

Unit of Famous Naval. Band
Will Play in Omaha Friday the new wage schedule, adding that ii

a raise was granted railroad men it
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Stayton of Navy League De-

tails Condition of Country at

would be retroactive and they wonlc
then be able to buy Liberty bonds.

SENSATION IN

. M'MAHON CASE

:
. BEFORE BOARD

Mrs. W. T. Saul Denies State-

ment That Might Involve

Leading Member of

Board of Control.- -

LIFT OFF CORNS

MAGIC! NO PAIN

Drop Freezone on a touch;
corn then lift corn off

with fingers. .' !
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new instruments provided for them
by the Navy department, which cost
$40,000.. The instruments are of a
low pitch. ' .
' A number of new patriotic airs,
composed by Lieutenant Sousa, will
be played by the training station de-

tachment. "We Are Coming," "The
United States Artillery March" and
the "Liberty Loan" are some of the
famous leader's latest triumpl.

The musicians have given from two
to four concerts in all the cities they
have visited.

; (From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, April 17. (Special Tele-- .

grant.) A sensation was sprung to-- ;

day in the hearing of charges against
; . Miss Lydia McMahon, deposed super.
"

. infendent of the Geneva Industria

; school, before the board of con- -

trol when Mrs. W. T. Saul, formerly
Grace Moore, whose troubles at the

. institution' are the cause of the in
'. vestigation, denied she had ever in

volved President Gcrdes of the board
in her case.

Charges aRainst the former super
intendent were that she arranged a

marriage between Miss Moore and
. W. T, Saul, an employee of the

institution to hide the girls disgrace
which, the young man had charged
was caused by Professor Pagan,
bandmaster, : s. ,

"

Burke Springs Sensation, ,
. Attorney Burke of Geneva, rcn
resenting Miss McMahon, "aJkcd Mrs.

,. Sauk Did you not tell a certain
, person that the president of the state

board, Mr. Gcrdes, was responsible
for your condition? The girl ans-
wered quickly that she did not.

- What this means is the subject of
much speculation and the hearing to- -'

morrow will doubtless develop further
sensations.

According to the testimony of the
girl, both in direct and cross-exa- m

ination, she had refused to divulge' the name of the man responsible for

Time When It Entered
the War.

"Recently the president of the Uni
ted States had it in his power to de
cide whether three American boys,
found asleep in the trenches in France
should be shot," declared V. H.
Stayton, executive secretary of the
Navy league of the United States, in
an address at the Chamber of Com-
merce Wednesday. "All I can say in
this regard is God help us if we start
that policy, for the whole nation has
been asleep for many months."

Mr. Stayton is touring America in
the interests of the shipping board.
He is a graduate of Annapolis, havinc
served many years as a captain of the
navy before retiring to civil life. He
has three sons now m service in
France.

Ships Needed.
Describing what he termed the

"wretched state of affairs," Mr. Stay-to- n

declared:
"When war broke out the question

was put to the Navy department: 'Can
our navy fight overseas?' We abso-
lutely cannot, was the answer. To
provide for battleships sent to France
we must have 307 colliers. At present
we have 24, and the Navy department
admits it cannot, build any more for
a year, and then the maximum output
will be seven.

"We sent our fleet around the world
under 'Fighting Bob' Evans, thanks
to Jingland, who furnished the col-
liers and the coal.

Russian Ships Taken.
"Germany has captured more ships

from Russia and released more of its
own from the Mediterranean than the
United States has altogether. It took
20 war vessels from Russia. Some
day those 20 are going to run the
blockade. TJiey won't all get by the
English fleet, which is the only power
that safeguards us, but a percentage
of them is bound to. Then God help
our boys who are bound for France.
Oh, we'll get the raiders, you say.
Yes, we'll get them in six months.

"Sixty million tons net weight is
the tonnage required for world com-
merce during peace. That is what we
had when war broke out. During
the last year German have
sunk 9,000,000 tons of shipping, and
the civilized world, excluding Ger-

many, of course, built 3,000,000. The
total world tonnage now stands at
29,000,000 tons, net weight, of which
war purposes take a large portion.
Wejmight as well look conditions in
t!ie face the are slowly tear

1 ment had been made to her that her
hwi wutiuuiv I until anil nit; oiaib'

welfare would.be looked after. Then
. ' she said it was the bandmaster, frof,

Fifty musicians from Lieutenant
John riiilip Sousa's Great Lakes
navy training sta.ior band of more
than 300 pieces will arrive-i- n Omaha
Friday at 1:15 p. m. for' a
visit. The detachment has been tour-
ing the Tenth federal reserve district
during the Liberty loan drive. Omaha
is the last city in the district that will
be visited, the sailors going from here
back to the naval base.

When the bandsmen arrive here
Friday they will be outfitted with the

SEDITIOUS MAN
OF FEMONT GETS

20-YEA- R TERM

Fremont, Neb., April 17. (Special
Telegram.) John Hauer, traveling
representative for a German publish-
ing concern, was sentenced by Judge
Button, in district court here this aft-

ernoon, to from one to 20 years in
the penitentiary for making seditious
utterances.

Ilauer was arrested nearly a week
ago. He pleaded guilty to the charge.
It is the first case tiled here under the
new sedition law. )

Ilauer, in a conversation with V.
O. Haseman, a German-Aifterica- n, re-

ferred to- - Mayor W. II. Harm of
Bloomfield, who has been making
patriotic addresses through this sec-
tion, of the state, as a "dirty dog."

lie also told Mr. Haseman that
there is lots of talk going around
about the Huns, but they are all right.

Hauer told the court he was sorry
he had made the statements.

Fremont Officers Charge

Major Je3s Alien Enemy
Fremont, Neb., April 17 (Special

Telegram.) Information charging
Major Henry A. Jess, of the 109th
Signal Battalien, Camp Cody, New
Mexico, with being an enemy alien
was contained in a telegram ad
dressed to General Bronson, officer
in charge, at the New Mexico camp..

Former officers of the Fremont
signal corps, now the 109th Battal- -

lion, who were discharged following
a controversy witli Captain Jess on
the return from the border over a
year age, obtained the information.

Major Jess father was naturalized
in Fremont. The major at that time
was 33 years of age, according' to
army records. Major Jess was born
in Germany.

John Opp, Superintendent '

Of Nelson Schools, Resigns
Nelson, Neb., April 17. (Special.)
John E. Opp, superintendent of the

Nelson city schools, has resigned to
accept a position with Amour & Co.,
Umaha. He will take up his new
duties May 1. .

Norfolk Business Houses '

Close During Bond Parade
Norfolk, Neb.. April ecial.)

Business in Norfolk was at a stand
still Wednesday afternoon during a
big Liberty bond parade in which
thousands of, citizens participated.
C. E. Burr.ham, chairman of the
eighth Liberty loan district cam-

paign, and Charles II. Stewart made
patriotic appeals to citizens to help
in the campa.gn to get a third Liberty
bond into every Norfolk liome.

Wednesday was the third day of

a solution to tne u-D- problem is
near.

"Naval exoerts are now wortino- nn
an invention which will, when three
vessels are working together, locate
submarines by their humming sounds.
I am telline no secret, for Germanv.
perhaps,, knows as much about it as
we ao, ana are straining every ettort
to launch a noiseless submarine or
otherwise combat the at hunt-
ers."

In t'he evening in the council cham-
ber, Mr. Stayton discussed the ship-
ping board, and its work.

Stars and Stripes Will Fly
Over Berlin, Declares McAdoo
El Paso, Tex., April 17. "There is

not,enough room in this great world
for the German flag and the Ameri-
can flag and we are going to make the
American flag fly over Berlin before
we get through," Secretary William
G. McAdoo told the railroad men of
El Paso and the southwest at a mass
meeting held upon his arrival here
late today.

"The railroads must function 150

per cent for we are not employes of
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sign and the high
quality of material

entering into the con-

struction of Westcott

springs is one of the
chief factors contrib-

uting to the won-

derful riding qualities
of Westcott Motor
Cars.
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Standard
Motor Car Co.
Carl Changstrom, Pre.

Distributor!
2020-2-2 Farnam St.

Douglas 1705
OMAHA, NEB.
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Unspoken

Lie

The most despicable
form of untruth is the
lie by inference.

i

the Advertising Company it

Pagan. She said the relations between
Miss McMahon, the superintendent,
and herself had been that of mother
and daughter, but that after her mar--
naee to saul she became estranged
fftm ,f sea & Vf a ft rk tAf'iiie alt iiarf

not discharged Pagan.
Attorneys in Case.

Attorney W. A. Fumpton looked
after riiart'a itltrnfa wYti At- -

torney I. L. Albert of Columbus and
Attorney Burke of Geneva appeared

for Miss McMahon. Judge Albert said
h did not appear as the pM attorney
for Miss McMahon, but in a friendly
way, because Miss McMahon's peo- -,

pie and himself had been neighbors
for many years. He had not talked
with her until he met her this morn-
ing, but some of her friends had asked
him to take a hand in the case.
- Legal controversy consumed most
of the time today! The case will be
taken to Geneva to hear witnesses

"there later,
W l a s.

; tamp mnsion uana uives
Pnnrorl flrrl M not inn

. , vmiivvi at vi u mttuiiy
s uiu, jku., nijni it, lopcuai.i
Notwithstanding a severe ram, as the
train bearing the Camp Funston band

. ,;ame to Ord, several hundred peo-
ple were at the railroad station to

. srreet them. . Mayor McMindes led
the procession.

A new garage, the largest building
in town, had been seated for the con-
cert and more than 2,000 people

.listened to the music. During the in- -'

tcrmission Mayor Harms of Bloom-fiefd,sNeb- .t

spoke on behalf of, the

BARON BURIAN

NAMED PREMIER

OF AOSTRIANS

Retains Portfolio as Minister
of Finance; Emperor Charles'

Chief of Court

Discharged

Amsterdam, April 17. Baron Bu
riau has been appointed Austro-Hun- -

garian foreign minister in succession
to Count Czernin, according to a
Vienna dispatch.

Baron Stephan Burian Von Rajecz
was minister of foreign affairs from
September 15, 1914, to December 23,
1916, when he was succeeded by Count
Czernin. Baron Burian has been

finance minister since
Count Czernin has been in the foreign
office.

Baron Burian succeeded Count
Berchtold as foreign; minister in 1914,
and was author of the notes to the
United States concerning the Italian
steamship Ancona, sunk in the Medi-
terranean with the loss of American
lives in the fall of 1915. He retains
his portfolio as minister of finance.

Chief of Court Ousted.
London, April 17. Prince von

chief of court to Emperor
Charles of Austria-Hungar- y, has been
discharged, according to an Exchange
Telephone dispatch from Copenhagen.
Court Alexander Esterhazy, brother-in-la- w

of Count Revertata, has been
appointed his successor.

Count Revertata, whil'4J counsellor
of the Austrian legation in Switzer-
land, sounded a French envoy early
in 1917 on the probable chances for
opening peace negotiations. The Aus-

trian government has claimed that
France took the initiative, but former
Premiers Ribot and Painleve declare
that it was Revertata who sought sand

arranged the meetings.

Erie Canal Taken Over.
Washington, April 17. Director

General McAdoo tonight ordered that
the Erie canal be taken over by the
railroad administration and that a
fleet of barges be constructed immedi-

ately and operated there under the
direction of G. A.! Tomlinson of
Duluth, Minn., to ' relieve freight
traffic. '

the city campaign and it' was ex-th- e

pected to exceed city's quota
ihursday evening.

Eleven school districts surrounding
Norfolk have closed their campaign
with a 100 per cent showing in every
district.

STOftE"

U. S. SEIIATROSHIP

Lieutenant Governor Makes

Application to Have Name
Placed on List for Dem-

ocrat Nomination.

Lincoln, Neb., April 17. Lieutenant
Governor Edgar. Howard of Colum-

bus, Neb., today filed a petition with
the secretary of state as a democratic
candidate for nomination at the Au-

gust primary as United Stat$s sen-
ator.

In his announcement, . Governor
Howard says:

"There is now before the American
people one issue so supreme as to
dwarf all other issue;. In my view
this issue is so vital that, all other
problems must await a right solution
of this great problem. And so I now
offer myself as a candidate for United
States senator upon one and only
one specific promise and pledge,
namely:

If I shall be elected to serve the
people of Nebraska and the people
of the nation in the United States
senate I shall bear unswerving and
unfalteryig alegianrc to my comma-

nder-in-chief, the president of the
United States, and by my voice and
vote will support his every effort and
his every plan for the prosecution and
the winning of the war."

Further Lieutenant Governor
Howard favors enlargement of water
nower. eoverninent ownership of
utilities- - after allied victory and farm
legislaijpn to win the war.

Special Train Will Bear

Draft Selects to Funston
fBYntn a It'aff Corrcgnondent,)

Lincoln. Neb.. , April 17. (Special.)
-- Douglas county's contingent of men
for the Camp Funston cantonment
will leave Omaha Abril 26, on a Union
Pacific special at X P- - w., by way of
Valley and Lincoln.

They will be accompanied from Lin
coln bv the auota ot IU men trom
Sarpy county, who will board No. 27

at Tappillion at 1:15, arriving at Lin
coln at 7 o'clock wtiere tnnner win dc
had and leaving at 8:30. The train
will arrive at Funston at 5:30 the next
morning. The quota is divided as fol-

lows:.
Dougl county, tt; Board-N- . 1, l;

Bourd No. t, 4J; Board No. 3, !$; Board No,
4, 7; Board No. D, 4 ft

Orders Teuton Society to

Close Hall During the War
Norfolk, Neb., April 17. (Special

Teleeram.) Orders were given to
the Columbia society, formerly the
German,, Landwehr Verein, to cease
all entertainments and dances. the
city council took this action follow-

ing complaints of several citizens.
The s6ctefy recently changed its

name, alter 4 conference wnn mem
bers of the County Council of De-

fense.
It is likely the hall will be closed

entirely within a short time. A sign
reading to the effect that the place
had been closed uptil after the war
was recently nailed across the door
of the hall, but later was removed.

Sixty in Chase County Are
A

Eligible for fLimit Club"
Imperial, Neb., April 17. (Special.)
Chase county, one of the smallest

counties of the state in population,
has names of 60 people, eligible to
membership in the "$1,000 Limit
club." With the exception of Doug-
las county, that number is greater
than the combined number of the
counties touching the Missouri river,
and is equal to the number subscribed
by 69 of the counties of the state,
each of which is as large or larger
than Chase county. O. P. Shallen-berge- r,

county chairman of the war
savings committee, attributes the not-
able success to the combination of
prosperity and patriotism.

Fremont Exceeds Its Quota.
Fremont, Neb., April 17. (Special

Telegram.) Fremont has exceeded
its quota in the third Liberty loan
drive. A (number of committees are
yet to report. To date $457,450 has
been raised. The quota is $315,000.
The committee expects the total to
go to $500,000. George Gage, chair-
man of the campaign, estimates that
Dodge county will subscribe $1,200,-00- 0.

' The county's iallotment is

$763,000.
I

, Parwell Over the .Top.
Farvvell, Neb., April 17. (Special.)
The drive for the third Liberty

kian for Farwell was held last night.
Farwell's quota was $6,500 and $6,600
was subscribed. ' Farwell expects to
go over;, the top by at least 50 per

Hurt in Runaway.
Ftcmbnt, Neb., April 17. (Special

Telegram.) William G. Suhrs, for-
mer well known contractor, of Fre- -

Kmont, who turned farmer last year,
suttered the dislocation ot his shoulder
and other injuries in a runaway ac-

cident on his farm east of Fremont. '
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Drop a little Freezone on an ach:
ing corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then you lift it right out. Ii
doesn't pain one bit. Yes, magic !:.

Why wait? Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or con
between the toes, and calluses, with
out Boreness or irritation. Freezon
is the much talked of ether discoverj
of a Cincinnati genius. ,

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
'

AND FEEL FRESH AS
(

A DAISY-T- RY THIS!

Says glass of hot water- with
phosphate before breakfast. :

washes out poisons,

To see the tinge of healthy blobrr
in your, face, to see your skin, get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with,
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact tol
feel your best, day in and day out,
just try inside-bathin- g every morn-
ing for one week. .. i.v s

Before breakfast each day, drink a
glass of real hot water with a tea.
spoonful of limestone phosphate in ii '

as a harmless means of washing front
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
els the previous day's indigestibh
waste, sour bile and toxins; thui
cleansing, sweetening and purifyinj
the entire alimentary canal befon
putting more food into the stomach
The action of hot water and. lime-
stone phosphate on an empty stom-
ach is wonderfully invigorating.8 It
cleans out all the sour fermentations,
gases and acidity and gives one s
splendid appetite for breakfast.

,
. ;

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at the drug
store, hut is sufficient to demon-
strate that. Those who are subject to
constipation, bilious attacks, acid
stomach, rheumatic twinges, also
those whose skin is sallow and com-- ' .
plexion pallid, that one week of insid-

e-bathing will have them bot?
looking and feeling better in ever
way. Advertisement.

Perknnfl, if r ... ,

j ..v. ncie yas cicar as a whistle, , it
would not ache

TryKohdonfe
tor your

(at no cost tovoul
M.MO.OOOhave used this re.
medy. For chronic ctarrh. sore eose.
coughs, colds, sneenngr.

four times more than it costs,or we pay
MMDOR MFB. CO., ISlMIutui, Mill.

i
1'OLITICAL ADVERTISING;

Believing that civic patriotism
is as essential as the patriotism
of the men in General Per-
shing's army, therefore, I desire
to announce to all lovers of
liberty and civic purity that the
men who are to be selected as
the servants of all the peopleof greater Omaha for the com-
ing three years will address the
producers of the wealth of the
nation at noon, Thursday, April
18th, adjacent to Armour's biecold storage plant, thereby dv
ing the sons of toil an oppor-
tunity to counteract the in
trigues of the "camouflage"
patriots'-th- e bell-hop- s oftho
corporations. ' V' JERRY HOWARD. u

; Mate Ltmncil of Defense. s A

I A dance was tendered the Funston
band .members following the concert
it the Bohemian hall.

;Johri Chalfant, Resident
, Of Union for 60 Years, Dies

Plattsmouth Nei, April 17. (Spe-- ,
cial.) John Chalfant, 80 years old, for

5 nearly 60 years a resident of this
. county, died at his home near Union

Tuesday morning. The fwneral serv-
ices will be held at Mount Hope
ihurch Wednesday.

Th tirnnA Armv ftf (lm D.n..Ut

Burgess-Nas-h Company
'EVERYBODY

Extra Special Notice

All the world hates a liar, and to my mind the thief
is a gentleman in comparison with the man whose word
cannot be depended upon.

The outstanding, virtue of George Washington was
his reputation for unswerving, honesty and that reputa-
tion will live forever. "

It is bad enough when men lie to each other, but
when deliberate falsehoods enter into an advertisement
which may be read by thousands of people it is time to
call a halt.

A merchant, professional man, firm or corporation
who will lie in an advertisement is unsafe and unfit to
patronize.

Thanks to the efforts of the RESPECTABLE adver-

tising men and the Press, THE DIRECT LIE (a mis-
statement of facts) is now seldom seen but the
psavity of the habitual liar shows in THE UNSPOKEN
LIE the nasty weapon of the sniping skulker.

v What would you think of a merchant advertising
that he is the ONLY man in town who does not short-

change his customers?
What would you think of him' if he claimed to be

the ONLY merchant who sold all-wo- ol clothes?
AlA what would be your disgust and distrust if he

claimed he was the only one who always did and always
will give a dollar's worth for a dollar?

The claims of having the largest store, biggest trade,
finest stock, etc., are of themselves harmless, because
transparent, but the UNSPOKEN LIE THAT REFLECTS
UPON EVERY BUSINESS is worthy of the baby-killin- g

Hun. f

The strength of my practice has been that my printed
announcements have been lived up to every promise
made in the press has been fulfilled 4n my office and my
space is devoted to UPLIFTING instead of tearing down.

xfardSewing
noTARU Ma chine

- vj ......j v jxuuiil,the Womens Relief corps, Daughters
of the American Revolution and the
home guard will jointly observe Dec- -

. oration day in Plattsmouth jvith a big
vivurmm. juugei, o, atevens ot tne

, Iowa, supreme court will be the prin-- ,
cipal speaker.

J Rfifl P.lnilH Ruc-inc- c Man .
W w.wmm UWMUUW IIIUII ,

i V StrifikOn'With Annnlavu

A Red Cloud, Neb., April 17. XSpe-',ci- al

Telegram.) City Councilman R.
vv. A.oontz is in a serious condition
as the result of a stroke of apoplexy.

.. Mr. Koontz served two terms as coun- -
. ty treasurer. He operated a farm

west or town tor many years and
has been engaged in the street

. Railway, livery and transfer business.

;Fairbury Exceeds Third Loan1

Quota by $35,000 Second Day
.H Fairbtlry. Neb.. Aoril

iii me viusc ui, me geconci day oi
the third Liberty loan "drive," Fair- -

,, oury naa exceeaea its quota o $65,000
by $35,000. Fairbury precinct, outside
of the ritv nvr.snhsrrihwl It nno
by $5,000.

H

Doane College Glee Club

.Gives Aruai Home Concert;
Crete, April 17. The Doane College

Men's Glee club gave its anual home
concert Monday night in Sokol
theater. The program included vocal
solos by Harold T. Smith and Leslie

. H. Palmer, readings by Mrs. Paul R.
Robinson and violin solos by Frank
Hladky. ''-- The "Muffin Quartet" carried off
its part creditably, while in operatic
rendition of "Romeo and Juliet" was
well received. .Claude V. Hobson's
violin stunts were the hit of the

. evening. and the piano player artists!
' I A. ?.J T'were ligniy appreciaica. ,

'

The h6me concert marks the end
of the longest itineraiv the' club has

'
For 90Days' Trial

V i

are so confident that the "Standard" Rotary is superior toWEall other sewing machines, in every respect, that we can
cheerfully make you this offer: . . ;

Buy a "Standard" next week, use it three
months; if at the end of that period you
still think that some other machine would
suit you better, we will buy it for you or
refund your money.

For the Coming yeek
We are offering a "Standard" Rotary,,

which usually sells for a much higher price,
at $39.00.

Compare our "Standard" at $39.00 with
other machines of similar price before you
buy. 39 weeks' time to pay for i'

The "Standard" is strictly modeir, SA7ift,

A firm is known by
keeps.

easv ' runninsr. noiseless, uuaranteo un- -

PAINLESS WITHERS, Ml'
423-42- 8 Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam Sts.

, OMAHA, NEB.

Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1. '

ever covered on its trips. It included
this year 21 cities and towns in Ne-- -

hraska, Colorado and Wyoming.

; " Me foi Nominations.

limited as to time. Come in tomorrow and save money.

Other Remarkable Special for This Week

, Every- - one in perfect working order, and every one a great
value. Singer Domestic,- - White, New Home and others, $30.00,
$12.00, $10.00, $7.00, and two box tops, $5.00 each.

$1 Down and $1 Per Week
BurfM-NMl- i Co. Fourth Floor t

FISTULA CURED
Recta Diseases Cured without a severe sur-
gical operation. Ho Chloroform or Ether used.
Cure guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Writ for
illustrated book on Rectal Diseases, with names
and testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent

Fremont, Neb., April 17. (Special
Telegram.)--Josep- h Roberts, (former

I president of the board of agriculture,
and for two terms a member of the

. state legislature, filed for the nomine
tion for county treasurer on the

ticket Dan Swanson, former
Fremont postmaster and republican

people

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240

who havebecn 'permanently cured. j

Bee Building, Omaha Neb 1
a . ....... m n hmj pv,

i-
-


